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GRAMPIAN SUPER
SUCKLER SEC

John Gordon

John Gordon of Wellheads, Huntly has been a long standing
customer of Harbro and a loyal buyer of Super Suckler SEC for a
number of years.
“We use Super Suckler SEC pre and post calving for the whole herd in
both the powdered and bucket form. Newly born calves are quicker
onto their feet since we started using the product a number of years
ago. We also find that calves are born with great vigour and have the
willingness to suck, this is key for us when calving at a busy time of
year, as we rarely have to assist with any pre or post calving issues.”
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ARE YOUR SUCKLER COWS GETTING ENOUGH
MINERALS?

SUPER SUCKLER SEC - THE SOLUTION

Using the latest nutritional advances our team of nutritionists have developed Super Suckler,
which has been formulated with three core objectives to help improve the performance of the
suckler herd:•

Maximise health and fertility

•

Boost calf vitality

•

Help to prevent grass staggers

Feeding Super Suckler pre and post calving ensures that the suckler cow is receiving a nutrient
balanced diet during the vital period of production combating any deficiencies in the available
forage leading to:-

Mineral/
vitamin

Feature

For improved

Sel-Plex

Elevated selenium levels giving a threefold increase in selenium blood levels

Calf vigour, immune response and
fertility

Cu-Tek

Unique combination of copper
sources to boost copper absorption
and overcome issues with copper
anagonists molybdenum and iron

Fertility, growth and anti-oxidant
support

Zn-Tek

Source of chelated zinc, which ensures
optimum supply in low availability
situations

Growth, development, feet
condition and fertility

•

Easier calving, less mortality

•

Improved colostrum quality and milk production

Vitamin E

Optimum level

Calf vigour, immunity and fertility

•

Reduction in the recovery period after calving in preparation for next service

Phosphorus

Hormone production for fertility

•

Re-starting the oestrus cycle, helping to improve egg viability and embryo survival

Highly available source for energy
metabolism

Iodine

Optimum level

Calf vigour and fertility

•

Improving first service conception
Magnesium

Bio-available magnesium source

Reduced susceptibility to grass
staggers (hypomagnesemia)

Vitamin B12
and Cobalt

Essential for energy metabolism

Calf growth rate

Enriched with pure fish oils

Fertility hormones, responsible
for egg development, viability and
conception

•

Tightening the total calving period, improving the overall performance

BETTER RETURN FROM YOUR SUCKLER HERD
Omega 3 fats*

Silage Mineral Analysis

Feeding Super Suckler SEC provides elevated

The silage analysis of the 2015 crops
carried out with Harbro customers shows a
trend towards lower than average levels of
selenium, copper and zinc, all of which are of
key importance to the suckler cow.
The success of a suckler cow is measured by
her ability to calve, rear a calf and get back
in calf within 365 days. Deficiencies in key
minerals, trace elements or vitamins can
result in lost performance and significant
economic loss.
Ask our on farm team about our Forage
Mineral Analysis package
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* Available in bucket only

Super Suckler also has the additional benefit of supplying a full complement of key vitamins
and trace elements.

“Grampian Super Suckler was specifically
formulated for the progressive suckler producer.
It raises blood levels of key trace elements to
maximise fertility and calf vitality”.
Willie Thomson Harbro Technical Director

Calum Keir

Calum Keir, Mains of Cairncoullie, Glenkindie near Alford.
“We use Super Suckler to balance shortfalls in local trace element deficiencies which
ensure we have productive cows and healthy new born calves that are able to reach
their potential. Powder is fed inside, through a TMR, mineral buckets are fed outside
which covers both spring and autumn calving, providing pre & post calving minerals.
Since feeding Super Suckler conception rate in the first cycle has increased.

Stephen Sutherland

Stephen Sutherland farms at Sibmister near Thurso in Caithness along with his father
Kenneth snr and brother Kenneth jnr.
“We have used Super Suckler for a number of years now and I feel it really has helped
tighten our calving up and also helped move our cows from a starting point of calving
at the end of April, now calving the first week of March. This has allowed us to get all
our calves away in the spring rather than summering them, which in turn has allowed
us to increase cow numbers.”
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